PlanetAuthorize™ payment gateway offers
free payment modules
Accept credit card and electronic check payments within your favorite CRM tool, Shopping Cart
Software, or Retail POS application using a single payment gateway account.
Jacksonville, FL (PRWEB) May 18, 2009 -- PlanetAuthorize™
(http://www.planetauthorize.com), a service of SaleManager Merchant Services, announced
today the availability of Free payment modules to merchant’s who open a PlanetAuthorize
payment gateway account. PlanetAuthorize payment modules are available for the leading open
source and commercial software products.
The PlanetAuthorize payment gateway service will provide its commercial payment modules,
free of charge, to all new PlanetAuthorize payment gateway merchants until July 31, 2009. The
enterprise-class PlanetAuthorize platform uses the latest technologies to process and manage
credit card, signature check card and e-check payments for all sales channels under a single
seamless interface. PlanetAuthorize has reduced the cost of payment processing and increased
ROI by allowing merchants to accept and capture electronic payments from multiple point-ofsale channels using a signal payment gateway account. Merchants who use the PlanetAuthorize
payment gateway service can process customer payments in their retail store, online web store,
CRM tool (SugarCRM or vtiger CRM), certified mobile device or call center.
The PlanetAuthorize patent-pending load-balancing system makes it easy for merchants to
process transactions using multiple merchant accounts. Now merchants have the ability to
process customer payments, from different points-of-sale solutions, using one or many bank
issued merchant accounts. Our engineers created a patent-pending load-balancing system that
allows merchants to select which bank to use to process and settle different transactions. Unlike
other solutions there is no need to open multiple payment gateway accounts.
PlanetAuthorize payment gateway merchants can use our payment modules, free of charge, with
the following commercial and open source platforms:













SugarCRM
VirtueMart
ZenCart
osCommerce
RetailPayments
3dcart
Ashopsoftware
AmeriCommerce
Avactis
Click Cart Pro
E Store Advanced
H-Sphere

vtiger CRM
Magento Commerce
Openbravo POS
CubeCart
1ShoppingCart
800cart
ablecommerce
Apple FileMaker Pro
Cart 7 Technologies
Ecommerce Templates
GlobeKey
King Cart









Lite Commerce
Modern Bill
NetzCat
SmartWin Technology
UberCart
VP-ASP
xAuthorize

Miva Merchant
NetIDNow
Pinnacle Cart
Tix, Inc.
Volusion
X-Cart

Merchant also have the ability to integrate our real-time payment gateway into their back office
systems using our flexible API (Application Programming Interface). In addition to the
standard product and service offerings, PlanetAuthorize payment gateway provides add-on
services for mobile commerce, retail point-of-sale, enhanced risk and fraud protection, and PCI
Compliant data storage and retention.
Merchants who are interested in obtaining more information regarding the PlanetAuthorize
payment gateway service can visit our web site at http://www.planetauthorize.com or call our
sales department on 800-918-4890 Option #1.
Independent Sales Organizations (ISO), Merchant Service Professionals (MSP), Value Added
Resellers (VAR), System Integrators, Web Hosting Companies, Internet Service Providers (ISP)
or Web Developers can register as a PlanetAuthorize reseller. Parties interested in becoming a
PlanetAuthorize reseller can email partners@salemanager.com or call 800.918.4890 Option #2 to
get more information.
About SaleManager Merchant Services: Since 2001, Jacksonville, FL based PlanetAuthorize
payment gateway has provided payment processing solutions to the global merchant community.
The PlanetAuthorize payment gateway service is available to merchants located in over 30
countries including the United States, Canada and EU Member Nations. The PlanetAuthorize
platform is the engine driving many of today's most innovative payment processing solutions.
Additional information about PlanetAuthorize™ can be found online at
http://www.planetauthorize.com.
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